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l. Read the following passage and answer the questions gh•en below 
it : 

But although niany people loved the old man and delighted in his 
wisdom. there were some who did not approve of him. He taught that 
man's own mind influenced his conduct more than the gods. This seemd to 
some people a new and wicked idea. He said that there were higher and 
nobler deN!.s than making sacrifices to Atheile and lhe,other gods- of 
Greece, and many people thought that he was leading the young astray, 
questioning all that they had been taught to believe and filing their ,ninds 
with do.ubts. 

(i) H�w did mrmy people behave with Socrat� ? 
(ii) What did Socrates say to the people ? ,2 
2. Answer 011e Of .the following qui:.-stions in nbout 60 words 
(a) What traits of Nehru's characl('r are brought out in the lessc,n 'The 

Ga.ngll' ? 
(b) how did the people of the se..:ond village treat their visit_ors ? What 

did Guru Nau.1k pray for them ? 
3. Ans'-rer two of th!"! fol!owlngquestions inabout25 words each ; 

2-t2-4 
(a) How, according 10 C. Rajagop:lkichari, can wl"! be happy ? 
(b) Why did Lencho write to God ? 
{c) Whal was the !\?suit of the merchant's toil ? \.\!hat was the problem 

before him ? 
4. Match the words of List A with their meanings in List B :  4 x 1""4 

List A List B 
(a) forsake changing 
(b) amiable atleast 
(c) varying friendly 
(d) . nt length leave alone in a helpless condition. 
5. Read the following piece of poetry and answer th(' questions given 

below it : 
Not enjoyment, and not son:ow, 
!sour dcstincd end or way; 
But to act thateach lomorrow 
Finds us farther than today, 
(a) From which poem has the above stanza been taken ? Who h,is 

composed this poem ? 2 
(b) I-low should wcact inlife? 
6. Give the central idea of one of the following poems : 
(a) The Fountain (b) The Perfect LifC. 

o, 

Write four lines from 011e on the poems given in your text-book (Do 
not copy out the ljncsgiven in this question paper.) 

7. Answer two of the following questions in about 25 words each : 4 
(a) Who was Edison? I-low did he become fomousallover America ? 
(b) Why did the king of Ujjain wanl to sit on the Judgt?mcnt Se.it of 

Vikramaditya ? 
(c) Who was Jesse Owens ? Whllt was the Olympic event that he was 

expected to win easily ? 
8. Point out the trueandfnlsesta1emen1s in the following : 4 1< 1::4 

(.'!) Parents of Edison did not encourage him in his experiments. 
(b) On 4th September, 1882, for the first lime, New York shone in the 

brightness of electric light. 
(c) The beautiful palace of king Vikramadity.i stands even today in 

Ujjain. 
(d) Jesse Owens was an admirer of Adolf Hitler. 
9. Select the mo1,t suitable alternative to complete the following 

statements : 
· 

41< 1::4 

(a) When Edison tried his experiment on his servant girl .. 
(i) she began to fly (ii) she fell down on the ground 
(iii) she fell ill (iv) she began to tremble 
(b) The labourers dug out a block of marble, supported on lhe hands 

and wings of stone angel numbering .... 
(i) a dozen (ii) twenty five 
(iii) twenty four (iv) none of these. 
(c)JesseOwen.sdisliked Adolf Hitler because ... 
(i) he patronized Luz Long. a rival of Jesse Owens 
(ii) he had kept Luz Long hidden from other Olympic athletes 

·(iii) he advocated the doctrine of the Aryan supremacy 
(iv) he suffered from vanity by organising the Olympic Games in 

Berlin. 
(d) The important thing in Olympic Games is . . .  
(i) pl:;iying tricks (ii) taking part 
(ill) winning (iv) none of these. 

SECTION-8 
10. Do as indicated against each of the following sentences : 
(i) on Sunday every play,.football we. 

(Fm me a corm:t se11tena by re-ordering tl1e words) 
(ii) He plays tennis everyday. (Chang� inlo inlerrog.ative) 2 
(ill) My father said to me, "do not wastt? your time in idle gossip." 2 

· ' (Omnge info indirrcl sptech) 
(iv) l knowhim vcrywell. (Oumgtiulapassivevoicr) 2 
11. (a) Choose lhecorrect preposition from the ones given below the 

sentence tofillintheblank: 2 
You should live ... . . . . your means. (in, within, with.for) 
(b)Comple'tethefollowingsentencc: 2 
Do you know the reason .... , ? 

(c) Complet� the spellings of the following words : 1h+½ = I 
(i) rec - - pt (ii) he - gh - .
(d) Punctua le the following usingcapital letters wherever necessaur: 
i said to hemant you will not fail if you work hard. 
12. Translate thefollowinginto English; 4 
� - '"' ... - - ,;i m,m -.;ci ,;i �  .. , ... ....  

r.mmn. 111, ,;,,,,ijm,m-.;cia;ft.i'{.,.a;t f.;samw"lim!� .. ,o<A'fil 
�-m1 ,, ... , ..,, ..., ,q imR a; ft.i'{ '!R fflt1 

13. Write an application to the Librarian of your college informing 
him that you have losl the hooks issued to you last week. (Do not write your 
Nllmeand Roll No.) Or 

Write a letter to your friend inviting him lo attend your brother's 
marriage. 1 

(Do not write your name and place.) 
14. Write a composition on one of the following topics in about 60 

words. Points are given below forea,ch topic to develop the composition: 6 
(a) The Teacher llike Most : 
(i) Introduction (ii) His dress and appearance 
(iii) His behaviour 
(iv) His method of teaching: deep knowledge of his subbject, clarity 

of concept and comm uni- cation. 
(v) Hisqualilies. 
(b) A Birthday Celebration : 
(i} introduction (ii) How we celebrated ii (iii) Conclusion. 
(c) Importance of Books : 

(i) Introduction-variety of books 
(ii) Their usefulness-preserve and increase lmowlcdge, make us 

wise, give us relief and comfort, help in earning bread, make us civilized 
. and cultun'd. 

(iii) Conclusion. 
15. Read thefol\owingpassagecarcfully and answer thequestionsset 

thereon : 
Tea is an evergreen shrub. The word 'evergreen' means that old 

leaves reason on the.shrub, whlle now ones come out. There is no drying or 
falling of leaves as in the case of other tn.'CS and plants. In a wild slate, the 
plant grows to an enormous height ranging from twenty five to thirty feet. 
But undercul_tivationit is not allowed to grove higher then four or five feet. 
The leaves of the plant are one of two inches in length. Theircolourii, green 
and shape oval. 

The tea plan.I grows best of all, in places where tht:re is plentyo( rain as 
well as sunshine. II isabundan_tly grown inJapan,China, Sri Lanka, Assam 
and Darjeeling, Tea does f\OI grow in cold countries. Hence there arc no tea 
plantations in Europe, though it is a favourite beverage there. 

(i) Why is the tea plant called an' evergreen' plan I ? 
(ii) Why�thereno tea plantations in Europe ? 


